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SARDAR PATEL UNIVERSITY 

LL. B. (Special) (II Semester) Examination 

2013 

Wednesday, 1
st 

May 

3 - 5 pm 

Practical Paper II - Moot Court etc - Paper VIII & X 

(Old X & New VIII) 

Moot Court, Pre-trial preparation and Participation in trial procedings 

 

Total Marks : 50 

Note : i) Figure to the right indicate full marks. 
  ii) Candidate are at liberty to select necessary fact and detail  

  of their answer. 
 
Q.1 Shivani has filed a petition for Judicial separation in the district court   [12] 
 of Rajkot on the grounds given under Hindu Marriage Act against 

Shiva who is a husband of Shivani. 
  Prepare cross examination as an advocate of wife. 

 

OR 

 
Q.1 The Oriental Insurance Co. Limited, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad being  [12] 
 aggrived by the Judgement and award passed by the Motor Accident 

Claim Tribunal, Ahmedabad has filed an appeal to the High Court to 
reduced amount of award. 

  Prepare written arguments for appellant. (Motor Accident Claim 
Tribunal i.e. Fast Track Court) 

 
Q.2 Answer the followings in brief and to the point : 
(a) Who can frame the issue ?           [02] 
(b) Various roll of the students in Moot Court.        [06] 
(c) Frame the issue in a suit of rent and possession. The property of suit   [05] 
 situated at Anand. 

 

OR 
Q.2 Prepare examination in chief in a suit based on pro-note worth of     [13] 
 Rs. 5000/-. 
 
Q.3 Smita has filed a complain against five persons named Á', 'B', 'C',   [12] 
 'D''and 'E' for an offence of rape u/s 376 and 114 of the Indian Penal 

Code i.e. Rape and abetment in Delhi Police Station. Court has 
framed the charge and accused denied commission of an offence. 
 Prepare examination in chief as prosecution advocate to convict 
an accused. 

OR 
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Q.3 Write the followings as per instructions : 
(a) Frame the charge for an offence of criminal breach of trust and    [06] 
 cheating u/s 406 and 420 of I.P.C. 
(b) As a clerk of the court prepare board of Criminal cases not less than   [06] 
 15 (fifteen) including various stages and triable by the principle Civil 

Judge (J.D.) and Judicial Magistrate first class of Anand. 
 
Q.4 Prepare further statement u/s 313 of the Criminal procedure code, 1973 [13] 
 of an offence of hurt, grievous hurt, Unlawful assembly and abetment 

u/s 323, 326, 147, 148, 149 and 114 of the Indian Penal Code, 
before initiating argument and after clossing the evidence by 
prosecution. 

 

OR 

 
Q.4 Prepare cross examination of the complainant as an advocate of defence [13] 
 regarding an offence of cruelty to wife by her husband, mother in law, 

father in law etc. 
 
 

NyS>fpsu sfS|>dp¡ 
Ly$g NyZ : 50 

 
â.1 rih L¡$ S>¡ rihp_u_p¡ `rs R>¡ s¡_u rhfyÙdp„ rlÞvy$ g‚ ^pfpdp„ Ap`¡g L$pfZp¡kf    (12) 
 fpS>L$p¡V$_u Æ‰p Av$pgsdp„ ÞepreL$ AgNsp dpV¡$_u AfÆ rihp_uA¡ v$pMg L$f¡g R>¡. 
  `Ð_u_p hL$ug sfuL¡$ DgV$ s`pk s¥epf L$fp¡. 

 
A\hp 

 
â.1 dp¡V$f AL$õdps ¼g¡Bd V²$uåey_g, Adv$phpv$ Üpfp Ap`¡g QyL$pv$p A_¡ a¡kgp\u _pfpS>   (12) 
 \B Ap¡fuA¡ÞV$g hudp L„$`_u guduV¡$X$, Apîd fp¡X$, Adv$phpv$¡ a¡kgp_u fL$ddp„ OV$pX$p¡ 

L$fhp hqf›$ Av$pgsdp„ rhhpv$ AfÆ L$f¡g R>¡. 
  rhhpv$u dpV¡$ g¡Mus v$gugp¡ s¥epf L$fp¡. (dp¡V$f A¼õdps ¼g¡Bd V²$uåey_g A¡V$g¡ L¡$ 

apõV$ V²¡$L$ L$p¡V®$) 
 
â.2 _uQ¡_pdp„\u V|„$L$p A_¡ dyØp kf S>hpb Ap`p¡ : 
A) dyØp L$p¡Z OX$u iL¡$ ?             (02) 
b) Þepe kcpdp„ rhÛp\}Ap¡_u rhrh^ c|rdL$p.         (06) 
L$) cpX$p L$bÅ_p v$phpdp„ dyØp OX$p¡. v$php hpmu rdëL$s ApZ„v$dp„ Aph¡gu R>¡.    (05) 

 
A\hp 
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â.2 ê$p. 5000/-_u hQ_ rQÌ$u D`f Ap^pqfs v$phpdp„ kfs`pk s¥epf L$fp¡.    (13) 
 
â.3 [õdspA¡ `p„Q ìe[¼sAp¡ _pd¡ "A', "b', "L$', "X$' A_¡ "B'_u rhfyÙdp„ cpfsue v$„X$   (12) 
 k„rlsp_u L$gd 376 A_¡ 114 A¡V$g¡ L¡$ bmpÐL$pf k„cp¡N A_¡ dv$v$Npfu_u aqfepv$ 

qv$ëlu `p¡guk õV¡$i_dp„ L$f¡gu R>¡. Av$pgs¡ slp¡ds_pdy„ afdphsp„ Apfp¡`uAp¡A¡ Ny_p¡ 
bÞep_p¡ BÞL$pf L$ep£ R>¡. Apfp¡`uAp¡_¡ kÅ L$fphhp aqfepv$u_p hL$ug sfuL¡$ kfs`pk 
s¥epf L$fp¡. 

 
A\hp 

 
â.3 _uQ¡_p_¡ dpÁep âdpZ¡ gMp¡ : 
A) cpfsue v$„X$ k„rlsp_u L$gd 406 A_¡ 420 Ny_prls rhðpkOps A_¡ W$NpB_p Ny_pdp„  (06) 
 slp¡ds_pdy„ afdphp¡. 
b) râ[Þk`g rkrhg S>S> (S>¡.X$u.) A_¡ Äey. d¡Æ. a.L$._u Av$pgs Üpfp L$fhpdp„ Aphsu  (06) 
 L$pe®hplu (ky_phZu)_p 15 (` „v$f)\u Ap¡R>p _ lp¡e s¡hp A_¡ rhrh^ ap¡S>v$pfu 

L$pe®hplu_p¡ kdph¡i \sp¡ lp¡e s¡hp L¡$kp¡_y„ Av$pgs_p L$pfLy$_ sfuL¡$ bp¡X®$ s¥epf L$fp¡. 
 
â.4 aqfepv$u Üpfp `yfphp¡ b„^ L$ep® `R>u A_¡ v$gugp¡_u iê$Aps L$fsp `l¡gp, ap¡S>v$pfu   (13) 
 L$pe®qfsu, 1973_u L$gd 313 l¡W$m cpfsue v$„X$ k„rlsp_u L$gd 323, 326, 147, 

148, 149 A_¡ 114 l¡W$m ìe\p, dlpìe\p, N¡fL$pev$¡kf M„X$Zu A_¡ dv$v$Npfu_p 
Ny_pdp„ h^pfp_y„ r_h¡v$_ s¥epf L$fp¡. 

 
A\hp 

 
â.4 `rs, kpky, kkfp rhN¡f¡ Üpfp `Ð_u_¡ Ópk_p Ny_pdp„ bQph `n_p hL$ug sfuL¡$    (13) 
 aqfepv$u_u DgV$ s`pk s¥epf L$fp¡. 
 
 
 




